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TEACHERS ELECTED

MNKTKHX OI 117 IX KTAI-'I-- '

itiiTimx xu.vr vi:ar
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All Wore Asked to Come Rack Some
llnvo J(wv) Locations Severn!

Now Instructor In View

Nineteen of tlio 27 teachers In tlio
Murshflcld schools', will return noxt
year. according to tlio announcement
ma'do thin morning following u moot-
ing of tlio flclmol board bold yestor-iln- y

afternoon. All of the tcacliorH
woro asked to coino back, but p'.irt
of thorn stated their Intention to go
to new locations.

Tlio following nro tlio teachers who
will return, for tlio high school, l'rln.
It. B, Wnlto, A. J. M. Ito'jertHon,
chomlstry and iihyslcs; Itoynl I Nllcs,
history and athletics; K. W. St.
I'lorro, English; Frank I. Qrnunls,
physical culture: Duclah Stobho, Hjig-lls- h

and Gorman, and Ivu Stokes, do
mostlc science.

Thoso coming back In tho grades
arc. Helen M. Spraguo, Mrs. Itosa
njosson, ICUon Larson, Adelaldo

DobhIo 0. luiiuol, Mra.
Ioijlso WHhiir,, .Mario T. Mulonoy,
flora Shaw, Myrtle Tr)pp, Hqlvn Flan
acan and Hdth Stollpy.

Silpt. Tlcdgon said that he has a
lino ou several now teachers, hut ns
yet iiong of them have boon engaged.

r--i n
accijixvnci:

rr .

Mr. Kendall, Candidate for Ropra-qontutlv- o.

,ln roply to your open letter of
Inl mn anir Mint f linll 1m ..Inftan.l
to (1I8CU8S with you, for tlio olticldti- -

tion or tlio voters, tho
and other Jhsiios.

To , my knovvlcdgo Salmon
Fishing uovor has boon a legitimate
Ibh,uo hut If you can tulk rast onnugh
about Iloguo It her to koop tho vo-
ter's mind off from Coos County
you cortulnly ought to bo olectod.

ARTHUR K. PKCIC
(Paid Ad)

LL

COMPLAINT IS VILHI) AOAINST

KAKTHIDK SCHOOL IILKCTIOX

CoutcHtlug tho recall soino time
ugp or two members or thu Fast-Hid- o

school board, V. F. llyerly,
clmlrinun, and Mrs. I. Hadlock, thin
morjiliig Judge John Hall riled a
c.omplulut with tho county clerk.

In suliHtuuro tho complaint sets
up that tho rocull election lield to
dluposo the board inombers was
illogal and ulso Hint tho recall law
Is a countltiitloual amendment and
does not apply to school districts.
It Is claimed that tho election was
not railed according to tlm provis-
ions or tho constitution regulating
uuch u proceeding,

luamuucli as tlio now case Is a
civil 0110, It will not be heard be-

fore a Jury and probably will coino
up uoforo Judge Coke when ho
roturus from Toledo.

The recall election was held In
Bastsldo about two mouths ago,
being brought about shortly after
tho two lator deposed mumbers of
;(lie board discharged the Janitor
,dnd attempted to put another In
ijilu place.

fldii

CONTESTED

Your

Is the Stronger?

TO IIOM) HAXQUI-r-
It Is now protty well known that

the fellowship Club banquet Is to be
held around May 12 ,at which dato
It Is now believed that President Kerr,
of O. A. C. can ho present.

J
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I'orhnps late tomorrow evening the
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from Portland.
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and
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lioro or tomorrow
from Francisco to load
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THE CAREFUL
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IX CIRCUIT COURT

Jury In circuit court
nrtcrnooii round

guilty or bootlegging. Ho
sentenced NYldt.y. In

justlco ho v'jib fined
$300 and sentenced to 30 days
In Jull.
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TO (JltOW HHOCCOLI

1 1 of Agilcultimil
College Service, (Jives Homo

Interesting Furls

0. Lansing .of
service of bureau of organiza-

tion inarkcts Oregon
Agricultural College at Corvullls,
was in yesterduy. Ho has
been with County Agriculturist .1.

L. assisting In organizing
cheese manufacturer.) of county.

Hurd was much Interested In
suggestion that farm-

ers up tho culture or broccoli
mudo suggestions to

Motley or Chanibor or
Commerce.
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order that tho bo prof-

itably bundled thoro must bo suf-
ficient acreago to sell It In carload
lots but U It is bo dotisldorcd In
Coos county It tiliould bo up
tills year. There' tlmd yet to
plant tho erop as It does not matin 0
until or February."'

Aboiit Shipping
Hurd advocates tho associa-

tion plan or handling crops. Ho
says that a man with n small patch
or strawberries will somo dir-flchl- ty

In slilnnlni: lils cron to
I or places satisfactorily and must do- -
I pond upon tlio local market but
that ir all tho berry growors form
un association they have a means
of finding a market and shipping
with profit. Ho says that tho Coos
county strawberries aro earlier than
the Willamette Valloy berries and
that If there aro enough growors
hero to ship In largo

I they should get good prices In tho
big markets. Tho berries
uro now offered on tho local

I kot are grown Florin, Cal., by
Japanese, are a product of

quality.
Mt'ichaiitN Should Help
Hurd thinks that tlio pcoplo

should uso Oregon products much
us" possible says that tho pur-
chasers should learn to homo
grown and help tho local
larmers. 110 nlso says thut tho
inerehunts should buv from tlio In

...
' cal runners In preferenco to sending

I. II. TOW Kit S HACK t,,ul'' "niV to somo othor place.
"The merchant will mako a fuss

FHO.M POItTLANIl TIM!' about tlio pcoplo Bonding their mon- -
oy away mall order houses for

Fourteen fun, Itevolved This Week ' K,u,8i" 8a'l Mr. Hurd, "and thon
I'onN mid OvoiIuihIh Pnniilur thoy will send away to buy whoro- -

as they should patronize the homo
1. It. Tower, the automobile dealer runners help lilm to find a mar-return- ed

hist night from Portland kot. Tho rule works both ways."
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I. C. Penney mill Co, Store Kstah- -
llsliox 11 New Iteconl With I'our

Page Announcement

Tho Times today prints tho larg-
est advertisement, over printed In
any newspaper on Coos Hay. This
high water murk In publicity ap-
pearing exclusively in The Times,
Is establrihod by H. F. Whitman,
manager ir tlio J. C, Penney Store.
who after oxtenslvo oxporlment has
found r.qtums from his advertising
In The, Times such us to warrant
tills record breaking announcement
of four full pages.

! Coming hero during nn unusual
period or business depression Mr,
Whitman has built up nn extensive
business ror the J. C. Penney Storo
and 0110 or the factors In this de-
velopment has been his overy day
advertisements in The Times which
is tho only paper In which their ad
vortlslng appears, Tho Times cover-
ing the field completely.

Tho Penney stores are ono of the
Important business organizations of
tho United States now having stores
in 126 different cities throughout
tho country.

WKXT TO COQl'ILLU

CoiiBtublo Co.s wis called to C'rIm.llln ll.lu ,.,..... .... . ...I..,11MI, linn 1111,1 ,11,11, US U Wlllll'SS III
the Edlund case.

Today's North Bend News
::

TEST IS SUCCESS

111(1 XKW WATKH TANK
OUT VKSTKHDAV

For Half Hour Supplies Xoith IUmhI ' KliM Sunday in .Juno Is Date Set
mid Marhhrield Under Heavy
Pressure For-- KinergeiicleH

For half an hour yesterday tho
big now 2S0.000 gallon wnter tank
of tho Coos Hay Water company, lo-

cated on Porter Hill In North Hend,
supplied both cities with wutor un-

der a heavy pressure. Thus was It
demonstrated that for cmorgoncy
purposes all other tanks and water
sources could bo cut ofr Tor a day
while the big reservoir supplied both
North Ucnd and Marshriold.

Manager Corey says the test wob a
success In overy way For Instance,
Marshriold ItiBtcad or having the
wator Biipply from the reservoir In
lho west part of tho city, this sourco
was turned ofr and the wator forced
up from an entirely different direc-
tion. Tho prcsstiro was about C2
pounds. For North Hend it was
cIobo to 75 pounds for the hair hour.

This supply muy sometime provo
especially valuablo lor Hro purposes.
In addition to the 250,000 gallon
tank thoro Is also tho old tank con-
taining 50,000 gallons at all times.

JUDGE PERFORMS FOURTH

MARRIAGE IN FAMILY

Miss Ivla Ithodes Wedded
nest Hill by Judge

Pcunock

to

A Hi . Imtim nt Mr niul Mm..
Doll railroad tlcketH during first
lug Miss Ivla Ithodes was united In
marriage- - to Krnest Hill, a young
man engaged lugging hero. The
bride Is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Ithodes, of Soutli Inlet.

In 1 1)09 Judge Pcunock went to
South Inlet and performed tho cer-
emony for Del Ithodes. At tho
Fame time his sister, Alpha Rhodes,
muirlcd Orlu I.attin. In 1910 tho
Jitdgo was, also there when Myrtle
Rhodes married Rouilo Weldon.
Now tho rather, C. M, Ithodes, says
that ho has two younger daughters,
growing up, and that tlio Judgo must
somo time sco thoy too aro properly

PORTIjAND iihavkrs AIIK IX I

(,
v i'oh ,'a sTJtKNL'pu.i j

f,o!e I'll.st Rattle On Home
Grounds to los A nuelo Ver-

non I'nlls 'to Arrive llOnW
,'J i - '

pi:rci:xta(!i:s of
" i coast Mj.wiun

,
w. i,. p'ct.

Los Aiifioles' . II ,rC0
8ut l'anclsco. . J 2, vti:i8

f. Vernon. . j, , Ifl, 12 .f'1'0
Oakland ... 111 .r.l'j
Salt Luko, .. 10 il f
Portlands v... ! H ,119 1 )

V '

(Or auucuim rrr mi ui tidm.i
PORTLAND, May U.Tho opon-Iii- k

series with tho winning AukoI-o- s

went to tho visitors yesterday
end tlio foroeust Is that tho Ueav-ei- s

aro In for a strenuous week,
Voruou and Salt Lako failed get
tOKotlior becauso Vernon did not
arrive homo In time rrom the
nortli.

Tlio scores or yestorduy follow;
COAST i.haoui:

At Portland R. H. R.
AtiKoles ,......;... I 10 l

Portland ,..,... l i
Lush, HlKKlnbotham und Klshor;
Uokk and Doles.

At Vernon
Salt Lake, Vernon,' postponed, Ver-
non railed to arrlvo.

At San Krani'lsco R. H. R.
Oakland ..'.,,.,..'.,... 0 I 2
San Francisco
Martin and Rlllott; nrawn and
llrooks.

1110 I.KAOUi: OAMRS
NKW YORK, May 3. In a pitch-

ers' battle tho llroklynltes wore
covered up by n two to ono score
hero yesterday,

Th scores or yesterday follow.
National I.enKiio

At Chicago j,
St, Louis , ' '
CltlcaKo ,'

At Pittsburg
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, rain.

At New York
llrooklyn
Now York .'

At Rostqu

St. Louis
At Detroit

At lloston
Hostott . , ,

New York
Now York
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PICNIC

MODI'ltX WOODMKN OF AMKKK'A
TO HOLD KOHTII

Committees Confem-- In North
Item l.iiNt livening

Tho Moder.n Woodman or Ameri-

ca and their frlonds will spend the
Hist Sunday In Juno tit Nortli Lake,
going there In ah' excursion, accord-

ing to a decision reached In North
Hend last night between it Jblnt com-

mittee' appointed rroih North llond
and Marshrield.

Tlio matter has been taken up
with Division Kuglneer Hindmursh.
It Is hoped 'thnt six coaches can ho

secured Tor the trip. Tlio Bpoclal

train would loavo Coos Hay about 7
a, 111., returning in thu afternoon.
Thoro would ho woak end rntes.

Thoro Is to bo another conroronco
between tlio committees from thu
two cities to nrrnugo further details
or the picnic.

I NOItTH IIIOXD ItlUKFS

Tho Hro department waB caiien
out last evening tit 5:30 o'clock 011

Account or a little blaze at thu Port-
er mill but tiu names were extin-
guished before tho riromcu arrived
and 110 dauiugo or consequence wan
done.

Agent Wrny tit tho S. P. Depot
hold over a thousand dollars worth

Ilhodcs at 7 o'clock last even- - of the

In
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14
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to

:i

,i ;i

;j

o

twenty days ho hold the position.
MIbh Hllditr 30111111101' or Sumner

Is In North Hend .visiting her hIs
tor, Mrs, Milan Richardson.

Mrs. Melntyro or North Inlet was i

a visitor In North Ilend today. I flUT m,;y '
Mrs. lloyd Arnot or Cooston HIS I 15 ll I'M torlness

Hod frlonds In Nortli Ilend today. j j, ' U U !l S 1 I U l!""''

CONDITION AIIOUT Tlll-- J SA.MK

Tho condition of Mrs. S. S. Jcn- -

nines about .. i. i,i,...u ., !,'., "'"
Is no held OreKiin, Is ntul Dell'is ,,,' :,1(lnc', ,'rfs'nl

covery. un V10 iraiplnitdttl

0rotBASE BULL 1IL -

CMIRK RAND COX DUCTS
AX IXVICSTIOATIOX

Would Affix-- lllaiuo Falluio of
Port .Mull to Arrive

Postal Receipts Vail Off

Iniinedlato action Is bolns talc-o- n

by Rand, of tho
railway mall sorvlco, In ascertain-lii-

tlio roasons why Port Orford
not been receiving mull ou

tlmo. A rrom F. II. Tlcbe- -

to

L

bus

roj;

"As

flvo and urn L'one. Miss
been I Tlio

..."mr was ' Brade.Uh.CJ(rt oh, 1)0ol. Btorwas that tlio i ,... ,, .

tho Marshflold ox- -, want nt two
' a Rut they will bo

Port sifted with fly nnd
tho mall clerk TJ,?r5l.?"t.f.,f "

, . . . I
.

icinoon iruin lien fmm ihnir lath. Flrt Pant
ueonr nniwlmu i

this, the local nostoffleo
men tho thnt tho,

In delivery lies somowhoro
and tho Port

i

lluslne.s 1,(VH

Tho rooelntsi'Qt tho
field ofHco Ajirll show n

In business over what
lust year at tho

same Tho receipts for tills
lost month woro ll.70l.B8
I2.107.S1 or a year ago.

Hut It Is seen, at any rato, thoro
Ib an tendency In tho re-
ceipts. In February

In and March,'
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Wo Can Save Von .Money
1 li

MIVIUWU Ht 5HJK ni . . m
tilectnc otore

uturKo Aiiuorson. ratlier of jmmrl 1
, Cioorgo R Anderson, Is at hos- - ltroauWl. I1.l I.-,-. . ' -.u .uuu douu, bitoes Vou Walt.

For M Boys

Get summer underwear at this

here a wide selection from tho finest me'slT

mainsook garments the heaviest woolens.
1

sizes in stock:

Men's Balbrirjtjan Underwear

Men's Light Fleeced Underwear ...
Men's White Cotton Union Suits

garment

$1'00 garment

Men's Checked Nainsook Union Suits

garment

Men's Athletic Union Suits $1.t5 garment

Boy's Athletic Union Suits All ages 50c garment

Boy's Shirts Drawers, According to Size

-- -- 20cto35cgarme.it
Boy's Light Fleeced Union Suits ... garment

Boy's Waists 15c to 23c garment

We can you money on summer u-

nderwear.

The Golden Rule
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